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14 Dakas Street, Cable Beach, WA 6726

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 8 Area: 782 m2 Type: House

Rueben LeeChi

0891921988

https://realsearch.com.au/14-dakas-street-cable-beach-wa-6726
https://realsearch.com.au/rueben-leechi-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-broome


$649,000

Snap up 782 square metres of fully fenced land in Cable Beach. And it's conveniently situated opposite St Mary's Primary

School. This charming house is set back from the street, offering security, privacy and oodles of space to create some fresh

spaces. The solid brick house was built in 1988, and comes with some old school characteristics. The u-shaped kitchen

overlooks the rear yard, and has retained its original cabinetry and benchtops. With gas cooktop, dishwasher and double

sink, you're not missing out on the modern inclusions one bit. Dining is conveniently close to the kitchen and shares the

same tiled flooring to match the rest of the house. Whilst the living room is sizable and separate, with its own access to the

rear patio. Keep cool with split aircons in the bedrooms, and take advantage of the generous storage with those

floor-to-ceiling robes. Whilst the décor in the bathroom is from yesteryear, the storage is impressive. A neat and neutral

vanity provides plenty of top space for décor, whilst the under-bench cabinetry is ample for products, appliances and

towels.  Smaller kids and pets will absolutely love the outdoor spaces: a fully enclosed parcel with full height front fence,

low-maintenance grounds coverage, an even an inground pool out the back. Practical elements include carport, drive-thru

gate and large 89m2 shed with roller door access. For entertaining, spoil your visitors with a large patio & bonus nooks for

more intimate seating arrangements. And if you get creative, this property will benefit from some elevated landscaping

features. Surprises around every turn, this home presents with ornate detail, original and well-loved features. You won't

believe it until you see it. So, call Rueben TODAY for your private tour - 0408 446 123. 


